
Give CriCket a Go
at the home of kent Cricket

Kent CriCKet 
Cricket is the national summer sport for england and kent 
Cricket has roots as far back as 1705, with the club being 
formally created in 1870. take the opportunity to visit and 
learn the basics of Cricket, in the very same facilities used 
by kent’s professional and international Cricket Stars. 

We have also been fortunate to host the england Women’s 
team who have played several games here.

our excellent team of community coaches will share their 
knowledge to teach you how to Bat, BoWL and FieLD 
and then test these new skills out with your peers in some 
game play. 

Community

Where Will you play?
experience cricket in kent Cricket’s indoor School 
and use the same facilities as the kent and england 
players. the ames-Levett Sports Centre is the 
state of the art winter indoor training base for the 
professional players and has been designed to cater 
for players of all abilities.

kent Cricket
the Spitfire Ground, St Lawrence
old Dover road
Canterbury
kent Ct1 3NZ

there is parking on site for you to park your vehicles 
or drop off in the minibus.



What Will you do?
Your session will last for 90 minutes and will include:
•	Welcome and introduction to cricket
•	Group warm up
•	Batting
•	Bowling 
•	Fielding
•	Small Sided Games

introduCtion
are you a school, tour group, community group? Want to 
give cricket a try at the home of kent Cricket?  

We are offering you a chance to learn more about the 
sport and have fun as well as developing skills such as 
teamwork and resilience. the sessions are open to all age 
ranges and will be run by the kent Cricket Community 
team. No previous experience of cricket is necessary. 

What Will you need?
We have all the equipment, you will just need clothing 
appropriate for activity, a good dose of enthusiasm and 
the energy to last for a fun, action packed 90 minutes! 
You will be under the watchful eye of our experienced 
coaches who are fully qualified and keen to pass on the 
skills of cricket picked up from years of coaching in clubs 
and schools.

paCKages

TogeTher, We are Kent

(prices are per person)

tour will include an active quiz which students can 
complete in small groups.

Lunch will include several different options including 
traditional British cuisine. More information will 
be provided after confirmation of booking. Dietary 
requirements can also be catered for.

Cricket activities, lunch, tour/active quiz
(including a visit to the kent Cricket Shop) £35
Cricket activities, lunch 
(including a visit to the kent Cricket Shop) £30
Cricket activities, tour/active quiz
(including a visit to the kent Cricket Shop) £20
Cricket activities
(including a visit to the kent Cricket Shop) £15

BooKings
to give cricket a go at the Home of the kent Cricket 
please visit our kent Cricket webpage (‘Give Cricket 
a Go’ tab under community). or follow this link - 
https://rb.gy/wceem4

Scan here to take you straight to our webpage

 

if you have any further queries 
regarding our ‘Give Cricket a 
Go’ sessions, please e-mail 
communityadmin@kentcricket.co.uk

testimonial
“the students really enjoyed the afternoon, 
they were all engaged throughout, they 
liked the coaches and the games they 
played. they all had a great time, had lots 
of fun and would love the opportunity to 
play some more cricket in the future.”


